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Bet. 15th and 16thSOUTH SIDE Louis Metz Visits Omaha;
His Friends Don't Know Him

PARADE MARKS

OPENING CF BIG

WAR CARNIVAL
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LIKE ARMY LIFE

km ME GOOD

noticed a slight growth of hair on
his bald pate. He was startlingly
encouraged.

"Going over to Catalina Island he
remained there a month and threw
aside his wig and roamed about bare-
headed. The hair took a big start,
coming out gray, as Louis is 30 years
older than when he lost it.

"To make a long story short,
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thick, gray hair and is the hand

The story of a- "returned prodisal"
was recently printed in a narrative
concerning the mystical happenings
that have befallen a former Omahan,
Louis Metz, now a resident of Los
Angeles. Mr. Metz was back in Oma-
ha for a short visit and the Omaha
Examiner gathered data for the fol-

lowing story which appeared in that
paper:

"Louis Metz, whose home is now in
Los Angeles, is passing a few weeks
in Omaha to close up his business af-

fairs. During his residence of a year
in California a wonderful change has
taken place in his personal appear-
ance.

. "Thirty years ago he met with an
accident which resulted in the loss
of his hair on the top of his head
where the hair ought to grow. To
cover his baldness he wore a dark
wig. A few months ago when ad-

justing it in front of his mirror he

somest and happiest and proudest

assured every Central
customer this season.
Furniture of modern
design fills to capac-

ity our two big ware--

man between the Missouri river and
the Faclfic coast. His friends have
difficulty in recognizing him owing to

Fathsr's Teachings Gat Com-

mendation From Black-

smith Instructor at

Camp Logan.

The longest parade that has march- -

ed in the streets of Council Bluffs in

recent years signalized the opening!the wonderful transformation.
"This is not an advertisement for

any hair tonic. It is simply a hair
raising story. And furthermore it is
true. How it happened Louis Metz
is unable to say. lie declares it is a nouses ana coversmiracle. It certainly is a remarkable
fact."- -

Have Same Initials,
Work at Same Job and

Celebrate Same Day

John Kisicki, 2641 X street, a South
Side blacksmith, has two sons in
training camps preparing to serve
Uncle Sam. Paul aged 25, is now
with a band at Fort Riley and ex-

pects to be transferred soon to the
first band. Omaha boys he has met
there are Joe Scheiger, E. Drexel and
Mr. Echteymer from west Q street.

Clement Kisicki, aged 21, is a black-
smith with Company A at Logan,
Utah, and Writes an interesting letter
of his first lesson in the art. After
making a wedge he was asked by
the instructor to sharpen a pick.. This
he did, at the same time tempering it.
When the instructor saw the work
he tried it by dropping it on the ce-

ment floor on the point. This made a
hole in the floor about three inches
in diameter and so pleased the in-

structor that he asked the boy who
taught him the trade. The credit
was gladly given his father.

of the military carnival last night. It
started at the intersection of Pearl
and Main streets and when the head
had countermarched at the Broadway-Methodis- t

church and reached North
Eighth street on Broadway the mov-
ing line was still coming up Main
street from the starting point, mak-
ing the double stream on Broadway
alone more than a mile long.

The parade was a manifestation of
the hearty response to the appeal of
the entertainment bureau for a
spectacular opening of the carnival

It was wholly a home affair, and
was not led by the quadruple platoon
of United States soldiers promised by
Major Thompson at Fort Crook.

One of the interesting features was
the great array of service flags car-
ried by individuals, manufacturing
and business firms, fraternal and civic
organizations.

Carry Service Flags.
Some of the flags proudly displayed

by the latter bore 100 or more stars.
Another feature that was liberally ap-

plauded was the big service flag of
the First Baptist church, carried in

CANDIDATES WHO

LOST ALL PLEDGE

THEIR SUPPORT

Line Up Back of Republican

Ticket; Morale of Party Is

High After Close of

the Primary. '

W. J. (Billy) Byrne, manager of
the Orpheum, and W. J. Burgess,
manager of the Boyd theater, have
more in common than the initials
of their names.

They will observe their birthday
anniversaries on Monday. They
agree that they are "more than 21,"
but can not agree as to their real
ages.

Each contends he is younger than
the other and there seems no hope
of an agreement.

every foot of our
sales floors and in-

dicates no shortage
of Furniture at
this store. Values
shown here in nearly
every instance repre-
sent less than present
factory costs and you
will be pleased with our
vast showing of excel-

lent designs for the en-

tire home as well as the
many odd pieces to add
to the comfort and
beauty of every room.

defiance to the action of the Ministe-- i
rial association.

All of the Catholic churches and
societies were vcrv prominent. Fol- -

In the language of the military ex-

perts the morale of the republican
party in this county, following the

primary clash, remains' high.
Prospects of success are good.
Defeated candidates are unanimous

in pledging support is successful op-

ponents and to the entire republican
ticket.

Before he hurried away on a vaca

owing a platoon of police a band of

Omaha is to Be Able to Get

Some More Colorado Coal
The Chamber of Commerce sent

protests to Washington, protesting
against discontinuance of service on
the Denver & Salt Lake railroad, the
"Moffat line." This would have
withdrawn a large amount of coal
from Omaha, as well as from other
places in this section. The govern-
ment has now agreed to operate the
road, paying half of the wages of the
employes while the receiver pays

Emergency Live Stock Rate
To Aid Feeders in Dry Belt

When interviewed on the new rail-

road rate ordered yesterday on live
stock in the southwest by the rail-

road commission, Local Secretary and
Traffic Manager Stryker said: "The
new rate was put on as an emer-

gency rate to enable stock owners of
Texas particularly to move catile in-

to the southeast territory with partic-
ular reference to Georgia, Florida and
Mississippi, on account of the exten-
sive drouth in Texas. .'

j0 pieces furnished by the Beno com-

pany led the parade, and behind the
band came the famous drum corns.
The paraders moved between double

The chair shown, designed especially for comfort,
yet an ornament to either library or living room.
Upholstered in tapestry, velour or damask in pleas-
ing tones , S39.50

rows of automobiles lining both sides
of the streets, and for the half hour!tion to Massachusetts N. I. Dodge

assured Albert W. Jefferis, his con-

gressional rival, that he would con required for its progress all traffic
the other half.

tribute to- - the campaign fund and
was suspended, including the street
cars.

When the parade disbanded the
crowd poured through the carnival
gates, and a record first night

was the result. The car-
nival will continue all this week.

This matter was presented to the
regional director's office by the Live
Stock Shippers' protective league.
Mr. Stryker was one of a committee
of two which handled this matter in
Washington..

Donations Are Received
After Milk Fund Closes

"Nowithstanding that The Bee's
Milks and Ice fund has been closed,
several donations have been received
since the last announcement was
made.

help for the interests of the republi-
can nominees.

Mr. Dodge gave assurance that
there were no "sore spots" on him.
Mr. Jefferis has also received a letter
from Mr. Dodge, extending congratu-
lations and promisirig hearty sup-

port.
Happy as June Bride.

J. J. Boucher, who wanted to be
county atorney, appears as happy
as a June bride. He writes the fol-

lowing statement:
"Early in the campaign I had the

Woman Attempts to Take

Life by DiinKir.g Poison
Mrs. Nellie Tinker 401 South Fif-

teenth street, attempted suicide at 3

o'clock Saturday morning by swallow-

ing a number of corrosive sublimate
antiseptic tablets. Domestic trouble,
she told the police, ko her to attempt
to take her life. She was revived by
Police Surgeon Edstroni. Her hus-

band, Charles Tinker, is a street rail-

way motorman. Thty have two chil-

dren, 2 and 10 years old.

Delivery of Municipal Ice
To Start Next Monday

Ammonia was turned into the .oils
at the municipal ice plant Friday after-
noon and ice is expected M. nday
morning. Deliveries to the jitney ice
stations will be started Monday

Values in Living
Room Furniture

Jacobean Oak, leather' seat
Rockers $9.50-$12.5- 0

Mahogany, tapestry seat
Rockers $10.50-14.5- 0

Fumed Oak Library Tables,
at $9.50-$15.0- 0- $19.50

Mahogany Library Tables,
at $12.50-- $ 17.50-$- 2 1.00

Duofolds and Bed Daven-

ports
$29.50-$35.O0-$42.5O-$45.-

Last total reported 1871.43 thrill that comes only once in a life"W. J. la.Htckford of Corning,
Philip Bauman

1.00
1.00
l.ooGust Kronberg

Totali J874.43

CARD OP THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and neigh-

bors for the kindness shown us during the
Illness and death of our darling baby, slso
for the beautiful floral offerings Mr. and
Mrs. IS. A. Bingle, Mrs. Mae McKale.

Illustrating a Brown Mahogany Sofa, upholstered in blue Da-

mask, smartly depicting modern lines. Sofa $90.00
Chair or Rocker to match, at $35.00

A showing of several similar suites of different designs in

time. I saw the new moon over my
right shoulder and from that time on
there was no doubt in my mind as to
my nomination. When the returns came
in and I observed the large num-
ber of votes that I didn't get, I felt
like the disappointed farmer when he
returned from having sold his hogs
and said to himself, The derned hogs
didn't weigh as much as I had ex-

pected and I didn't expect that they
would.' And now that the excitement
has passed and I see the large number
of votes that were intended for me,
but which were copped by the other
fellows, I think of the soldier at Camp

vaious upholstery.South Side Brevities

Just Six More Days
of Our Big

August Fur Sale
If ypu plan to buy furs within the
next few years, you will save a good

Mr. and Mrs. , A. Cressey havs con to
Estes Park, Colo., on a vacation.

Mrs. R. C. Hanlng was called to Sock;
Ford, Colo., by the death of a nephew.

, Funston who was granted a furlough,John Rldgway, petty officer, on board ths
United States ship Nebraska, was at home
on a four days' furlough.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson of Orace
MeUiodlst church returned from a visit with
friends out in the state.

A card party will be given at the Odd

Values in Dining
Room Furniture

That will answer your desire for
the kind that is different.

Suites in Mahogany or Walnut,
at ....$120, $142 and $160

Fumed, Jacobean and Golden
Oak Tables, at

Fellows hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M afreets,
Friday afternoon, August 30.

Motorcycle Officer Earl Risk suffered an
attack of appendicitis Friday night and was
taken to St. Joseph s hospital.

but had no money with which to
pay his way home. Remembering his
early training, he wrote a letter to the
Lord asking for $100. The letter fell
into the hands of the boys at the
Young Men's Christian association
hut, who made up a purse of $50 and
sent it to him in a Young Men's
Christian association envelope,
without notation. In due time
there came another letter from the
soldier, advising the Lord that the
next time he sent money to send it
through the Knights of Columbus, as
the last time the Young Men's
Christian association guys kept
out $50. That was the first time
I ever had my hat in the ring and I
had lots of fun out of it. I am for
the ticket and now that it has been

Mr. and Mrs. Grother are entertaining as
tneir nouse guests Mrs. S. K. Weir and,
two sons of Cedar Rapids, la.

sum ot money by se-lecti- ng

them this
week. You can pay a
small deposit and we
will hold them.

Wehavc a beautiful col-

lection of garments
ready for wear and a
wonderful assortment of
pelts for special order
garments.-

A F. Stryker secretary of the Omaha
Live Stock exchange, returned yesterday
irom a trip to Washington, D. C.

The burial services for the late Mrs. Ida
Kerst will be held at 2 o'clock Saturday $1. OU-;pZ- 4 This Dininj? Room Suite, in American walnut, of modern

design, cleverly constructed to represent character and
Odd BllffetS, at strength.

irom me tsraney & uorrance chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes and Miss

Jane Hughes, David City, are guests at the
John Hughes home. Fort Crook boulevard

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Wheeler Memorial church will renew its

$1 7.50-$22.5- 0 And $29.50

Chairs, sets of 6 or less, in Golden
and Fumed Oak, for
$1.25-$1.50-$2.- 25 and $4.50 each

The Buffet, 60inch top $47.50
The Table, C4 inches in diameter $35.00
The China Cabinet .v $39.50
The Chairs, in leather seat, each $7.50
Mahogany suite of the same design on display at same
prices.

nominated I am going to do all that
I can to elect it."

Stands Back of Ticket.
W. I. Kirkstead, one of the de-

feated republican legislative candi-
dates, said: "The republican nominees
will have my support. We all had a
fair chance and the best men won.
In fact, I think this republican ticket
is the best we have had in many
years."

"Now is the time for the republi-
cans of Douglas county and of the

a
Values in Bed Room Furniture

Mahogany and Ivory Walnut and Oak

Quality and
Workmanship Are

Fully Guaranteed
Our quality and work-

manship are guaranteed.
Come and judge the
prices for yourself. You
will meet with no em-

barrassment in our sale

state to get together," says Bob Smith,
who admits that his slate of candi-
dates were defeated. "I am ready to
do all that I can for the success of
the party this fall." Wood Beds,

in Mahoganyilliam Adams, Pioneer
Ivory or Oak & x r--7i rrr v&at . rm v&

room when you come here --for purposes
of comparison.

There never was a time when early buy-
ing would prove so profitable to you. The
prices positively will advance after this
week, and before the season is well started
undoubtedly will soar to high levels.

in Cattle Business on
Omaha Market, Dies

William Adams, one of the old

services the first Sunday In Septembei at
7 o'clock.

Telephone South 900 and order a case ol
Oma or Lacatonado, the healthful, refreshing
Heme Beverage, delivered to your residence
Omaha Beverage Co.

Sunday night the last of the union serv-
ices for the summer will be held In Syndi-
cate park, F and Twentieth streets. Rev.
R. C. Harding will speak.

Rev. C. C. Wilson will speak Sunday
morning from his pulpit, Grace Methodist
church, on "A Reconstructlonlst." The
services will begin at 11 o'clock.

The New Century club will give an Ice
cream social in connection with the dedica-
tion service at the Centurian hall. Twenty-sixt- h

and F streets, next Thursday evening
Rev. Robert L. Wheeler has gone to

Sarpy county with his family to pass a
few days witn friends at Bellevua college.He will leave the last of the week for
JIaiyville Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Long, who have been
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson
for several days, returned to their home In
Holdrege yesterday. Mr. Long Is a
brother of Mrs. Wilson.

Rev. E. C. Sitta of the Presbyterian
church of Papillion will conduct the morn-
ing services in the Wheeler Memorial
church Sunday during tho absence of the
pastor who Is taking a vacation.

Rev. S. II. Yerlan, St. Luke's Lutheran
church, will speak on "The Good Samaritan"
at the morning service In his church, be-

ginning at 11 o'clock. Sunday school will
beifin at 9:45.

Jackson Alexander, negro, who was sen-
tenced to l:l days in jail for alleged steal-
ing of a suit case containing clothing from
the I.itil.- - King hotel, told Judge Madden
he "v, anted a lawyer and was going to
repeal."

A new call for five white men to go to
Ca.n:i Grant, Roikford, 111., for regular
& rvi-.e- , came Saturday morning to exemp-
tion board y.o. 2. The call is for 1,000
m.-ii- Th.' five going represent South Oma-
ha's quola.

.Wis Turnqulst. Victor C. Graskowlak
:'. lien Waters, George Karnes, Arthur

f'arlson, Pete James and Ora W. Bruce
will leave Monday for Camp Dodge and
Hu:'.ny lte:id--rsn- and Francis Mciran will
go i iie fame day to Fort Riley from the
tiouth Sid.-- .

Clover Leaf camp. No. 8, Royal Nelgh-h- .
s ..;' Anie.iea, will hold a picnic at Krug

Values in

Springs,
Mattresses

and
Pillows

that will

be ap--

time traders in cattle, died Tuesday
at his home, 2623 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue. He had had as much to
do with the upbuilding of the dairy
business in Omaha as any one in the

$14.50,
$16.50,
$19.00
Values in
metal
Verms
Martin
Beds and
Child's
Cribs.

trade. He was a good judge of dairy
cattle and did much to help poor
dairymen get a start. He was 66
years old and had been a dealer in
cattle at the yards for. about 25 years,

For Economys Sake,
See Our Furs

This Week

Come in and see what we
have been making for you
this summer a wonderful
assortment of Fur Scarfs,
Muffs, Capes, Coatees and
Coats. All made from furs

Funeral services were held Thursday - preciatedat the Dodder chapel. Rev. Titus MM BIMW hmwmih i iipuwiiwinni Hi NItlfllilLiiLLUilMjJJiJlJJ
Lowe officiated. Burial was in West
Lawn cemetery.

Heavy Run of Shaep Starts j

This Bedroom Suite of marked simplicity, in American
walnut or brown mahogany

The Poster Bed $19.50
The Dresser, 42-in- top $45.00
The Chiffonier $25.00
The Triple Mirror Dressing Table.. $39.50

to South Omaha Stock Yards!

Our Rug Department offers a pleasing selection of floor coverings for each room of your house.
Values now that represent a saving to you, present day prices considered and will prove for the

of Aulabauglrs personal
selection in the Far North.

Furs Purchased During This Sale
Will Be Stored Without Charge

Until Taken Out

tuture an excellent investment.

27x54 Velvet Rugs $3.00
4-- 6 ft.xG-- 6 ft. Axminster Rug3 $16.00
6x9 Brussel Rugs $14.00
6x9 Velvet Rugs $25.00

8-- 3 ft.xlO-- 6 ft. Brussel Ru?s $25.00
8-- 3 ft.xlO-- 6 ft. Axminster Rugs $39.50
8-- 3 ft.xlO-- 6 ft. Velvet Rugs- - $42.53- -

9x12 Axminster Rugs $42.50

"The light run of cattle this week is
due to the farmers and ranchers being
busy putting up hay." says E. Buck-

ingham, vice president and general
manager of the Union Stock Yards
company. "We are looking for a
heavy shipment next week. The run
of sheep has been exceptionally large
this week for so early in August,
amounting head."

Captain from Honolulu is
Assigned to Depot

Capt. J. R. Gait of Honolulu came
to Omaha Saturday. He has been as-

signed as disbursing officer of the
Omaha quartermaster's corps and will
begin his new duties at once. Mrs.
Gait accompanied the captain to
Omaha and they will make their fam-
ily home here. Their two sons, John
and Carter, are both in the service.

pa.;, i !u: ra;iy, August z. All are re-- ;:

is id tj bir.g sandwiches and any other ar-
ticles th-- y wish, also a small amount of
su nr. In case of rain th?y will have their

mot-tin- nt the Odd Fellows' hall.
Prl::es will be given women and children
In races.

liuy Coal Now Our Dletz No. nut coai
for haseburners and Arkansas Spadra for
furnace use is in and we still have a limited
amount to off'r. So phone today. Don'l
wail and be disappointed. We have lentyof Cherokee coming. Also In stock, Carney.Sh. HJen, Rock Springs. Colorado LumpWalnut Block. and Btlll
have some Illinois egg left. Phone South 33
G. E. Harding dial company.

No Smckes for Huns.
London ,Aug. 24. German

have decided to
close their" cigar factories January 1,
1919, because of the lack of raw

entraValues
in

Rugs
of

Any
Size

Values
in Lace
Curtains
of All

Weaves
and

Patterns

Furs De Luxe
lOth and Farnam

S. E, Corner.
Phone nought 2310.

H. R. BOWEN, Pres.
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